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World Education Program - Exchange Online Information Session 

WEP info sessions provide you and your parents the opportunity to meet some of
the WEP staff, hear all about your student exchange opportunities and ask
questions!

Time: 6.00pm - 7.00pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration: https://wep.org.au/lets-talk/sessions/

Tuesday 30 August 2022

Scholarship Application Top
Tips

Employment in Hospitality

CSU StudyLink

SLIK

https://wep.org.au/lets-talk/sessions/


JMC Academy - Open Day On Demand 

Did you miss the Open Day? No worries. The entire JMC
Online Open Day is now available to you, on demand.
Explore info sessions, panels, Q&As and check out our
students work anytime, on demand.
 Explore your creative future at our Online Open Day
and...
 Find out why JMC has been ranked #1 for Student
Satisfaction amongst all private Creative Institutions.
(qilt.edu.au)
 Learn about our courses, view Q+As with Department
Heads and industry expert lecturers 
 Go on a virtual campus tour and discover the world-class
studios and learning spaces
 Find out more about entry requirements, applying, the
enrolment process and more with the Student Admissions
team.

Time: See link below
Location: Online
Details and Registration:
https://www.jmcacademy.edu.au/news-and-
events/events/open-day-on-demand/

ACU Virtual Open Day 

Deciding what to study is a pretty momentous decision.
That’s why ACU run Open Day – it’s everything you need,
in one place, to help make your choice. 
 This year ACU are running both on-campus and online
Open Days. The choice is yours – immerse yourself in the
campus atmosphere or join in online from the comfort of
home.

Time: 2:00pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration: https://openday.acu.edu.au
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  Defence  Force Recruiting

Date Event Description Time/Location/Registration

Tuesday
30th
August
2022

Defence Careers -
Cairns: Defence
Careers
Information Session 

Consider a career like no other and represent Australia with
pride in the Navy, Army or Air Force.
 Speak with current serving personnel at the upcoming info
session and ask your questions- is a career in the Australian
Defence Force for you?

Time: 5:30pm
Location: Defence Force Recruiting
Cairns, 118 McLeod Street, Cairns,
QLD 4870
Details and Registration:
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/
events/events-detail/qcr6006

Tuesday
30th
August
2022

Defence Careers -
Army Careers
Virtual Information
Session 

Optimise your potential and consider a career that will transform
you into a fit, capable, confident and resourceful member of the
Australian Army.
 Discover whether an Army career is your kind of challenge at the
upcoming info session.

Time: 6:30pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration:
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/
events/events-detail/tcq78vx

Wednesday
31st
August
2022

Defence Careers -
Air Force Careers
Virtual Information
Session 

Would you like to learn about the wide variety of Air Force
careers available? Join an info session and speak with current
serving members about entry pathways and career
opportunities.

Time: 6:00pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration:
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/
events/events-detail/fp58e0h

Wednesday
31st
August
2022

Defence Careers -
Trade Careers
Virtual Information
Session 

A trade role in the Australian Defence Force will see you working
on some of the world's most advanced military technology and
equipment.
 Learn about trade careers in the ADF and the comprehensive
training they provide. Join an info session and speak with current
serving members about their own experience and advice.

Time: 6:30pm
Location: Online
Details and Registration:
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/
events/events-detail/c640irm
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Employment in Hospitality

What is the question asking you to do? How many parts are there to the question?
What do they want to know about YOU?

The reader wants to know YOUR academic ability, YOUR commitment to your chosen
course of study, YOUR ability and focus, that YOU are future focused and display
capacity for leadership. Your response must be thoughtful, passionate, demonstrate a
clear goal and strong purpose.

The 'judges' want to find out about YOU as a person - what YOUR goals and hopes are.
People with a definite plan or a sense of direction are more likely to persist with their
course of study - this is important when making a decision to award a scholarship.

They also want to know if you have researched what the degree or program is about:
what will you learn from it? How much do you know about it? What will you bring to the
program?

Everyone is smart and ambitious. But the point is to tell your own story. Why does the
course interest YOU? What do YOU hope to achieve? What do YOU have to offer?

Keep the following in mind when writing your scholarship application:

Scholarship Application Top Tips

According to Labour Market Insights,
employment in Accommodation and Food
Services is projected to grow by 112,400 (or
13.2%) over the five years to November 2026. 

With a focus on National Skills Week and the
hospitality worker shortage, SkillsIQ Chief
Executive Officer, Yasmin King says: “The great
opportunity from working in the Hospitality
sector is that you are working in an
international industry – there is no limit to
where you can work in the world. “Having
worked in the sector you are able to
demonstrate the most sought-after
employability skills in ANY job, including
communication, customer service, problem
solving and working as part of a team. 

https://labourmarketinsights.gov.au/industries/industry-details?industryCode=H
https://www.nationalskillsweek.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Hospitality_National-Skills-Week_15082022.pdf
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have had a break from study
are about to start a maths or science-based degree and
need to refresh your knowledge
want to brush up on your grammar
need some pointers on academic writing and referencing
are new to online study
want a smooth and easy transition to uni

Feeling nervous about uni-level studies or a particular subject?

Study Link at Charles Sturt University offers short, online
subjects that prepare you for success in your degree, wherever
you choose to study. Whether you’re just considering uni
studies, starting university or continuing in a later year, there’s
a Study Link subject to help you. 

Study Link is ideal if you:

CSU Study Link

academic skills you will need (e.g. essay writing)
a chance to fill any 'knowledge gaps' (e.g. chemistry
or maths)
experience in studying online in a university
environment
the confidence to succeed!

short (between 14 and 40 hours)
self-paced (take up to 5 months if you need to)
delivered flexibly
FREE for all Australian citizens, New Zealand citizens
or holders of a permanent visa
not expensive for other students (students studying
outside Australia or not meeting the above criteria)
no pressure, as they're non-credit bearing
relevant for new and continuing students
taught by a real person (your Subject Coordinator)
who can guide you through your subject(s).

Study Link provides a choice of up to 23 short subjects
which can all boost university studies by giving you:

Study Link's subjects are:

SLIK
The School Leaver Information Kit has been
designed to demonstrate post-school options
and support available to you.
You can also access other information booklets if
you are rural, regional and remote, Aboriginal or
Torres Strait Islander, or living with disability.
Go to:
https://www.yourcareer.gov.au/school-leavers-
support/school-leavers-information-kit-card

https://www.yourcareer.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/SchoolLeaversInformationKitAug2022.pdf
https://www.csu.edu.au/studylink/home
https://www.yourcareer.gov.au/school-leavers-support/school-leavers-information-kit-card
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